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o1)

I. Briefly descr;be the basic compo,rents ofa computer systeDr.

ll. Draw a diagram to show the data flow between l/O device, storage dcvice and CPU.

Ill. Conven the following numbers into their cquivalent bhary ,ru'nbers:

(20)

(20)

(40)

i.2ACro

ii.564s

iii.798.125n

i" 3BADro.

IV. Describe the groDps ofhighJevel languages. State two names ofevery group ofh;gh-lcvel

languages. (20)

Q2)

I. What is meant by a computer virus? Name the ways to protcct a computcr from viruses. (20)

IL Briefly describe the usage ofthree output devices and give suitable examples. (20)

IIL Write short notes on the following: (40)

i. MICR

ii. ocR

iii. Light pen

iv, Scanner"

lV. Explain the factors that should,be considered when buying personal computers. (20)



Q3)

L What is meant by word processing? State four Tamil word processo|s.

IL Explain [sage ofthe following features available in the MS Word:

i. Footnot€ & Endnote

ii. ColunrDs.

IIL What are the differences between word processor and manual typewriter?

IV. What are the main feature-in spreadsheet? Eiplain any two features.

V. State two nanres ofspreadsheet package.

VL Stale three names ofdatabase management software.

Q4

I. What is meant by a computer network systcm? State nanes of different categories ofa
comptiler network system.

Qs)

I. What is meant by lDternet? State sub-group names ofhternet Society.

ll. State four names ofnew donains.

Ill. What are the main services offered by the Internet? Describe any two main servjces.

IV. Flow would do get an Internet connectio[ to a pC? State the functions ofeach equipment.

V. Stale four names oflSP in Sri Lanka.

Vl. Stale two names ofe-banking iD Sri Lanka

(20)

(20)

(20)

(20)

(10)

(t0)

IL What are the services provided by a Detwork system? Describe any three-Detwork services.(35)

IIl. State names ofnetwork cables. Describe the functioDs ofany two-network cables. (20)

IV. State namcs ofnetwork connecting dcvices. (10)

V. Discuss the importance ofa Computer Network in a university environment. (20)

(15)

(20)

(10)

(20)

(30)

(10)

( 10)


